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Matthhew 5:13-116 = “youu-all is sallt”

bert Rice, Sr., Pressbyterian missionary
m
y in Koreaa up to thee
Rob600’s,
later foundedd a misssion called Liteeracy andd

Evangeelism. In that capaccity, he waas returninng from ann overseass
mission and arriived homee quite ill. When hhe got off the plane,
b hospitallized.
he colllapsed andd had to be
Thee doctors ran tests and the reesults weree surprisinng. All hee
neededd was salt. He was a health fanatic annd had givven up saltt
years before.
b
Hoowever, iff too little salt, you ddie.
Salt
S simple sodium chloride is essentiial for heaalth,
indeeed one of
o the eleemental building blocks of life.
Nevvertheless, we need it in balaance ~ noot too muuch,
not too little.
Too
T muchh or not eenough saalt is danggerous, if not
disastrrous. Just so with liight as weell ~ anothher essential elemennt for life and
health..
Whhen Jesus tells us we
w are salt and we are light,, he is noot particularly
worriedd about us
u overshoooting thee mark. That’s whhy he talkks of the salt
losing flavor andd the light being ecllipsed.
fire-in-the-belly can go out:
Ouru “You
aree the salt of the eaarth; but if salt haas
lost its taste, how cann its salltiness bbe
restored?”1
Likke soda thaat has lost all its fizzz, like innstitutionaal cafeteriaa food, if our
faith has
h been reduced to
t boring and lifeleess, it is difficult tto restoree its
strengtth.
Forr Jesus thhe bounddary between light and darrk is of even greaater
importance:
“You are the light of thhe world. A city buuilt on a hill
cannoot be hid. No onee after ligghting a laamp puts it
1

under the bushel basket, but
b on thee lampsta nd, and i t gives ligght
to all in the housee. In the same wayy, let youur light shhine beforre
s that they may seee your goood workks and givve glory”2
others, so
Forr Jesus thiis divisionn between illuminatiion and daarkness iss nothing less
than the
t
unam
mbiguous boundaryy between legitim
mate and illegitimate,
betweeen good and
a evil, between kingdom
k
living andd living ooutside Good’s
realm.

W

e’ve
e all felt this in our spiritual life: our fire
gone
g
out, our pilot light extinnguished, our salt
depleteed. In ouur passagee today, Jesus
J
onlyy sets up
the prooblem forr us ~ ouur salt cann be leeched out.
Our lamps can burn
b out.
‘Burrn out’ is defined as “givingg much m
more
than yoou are receeiving.” SSalt must be constaantly
replenisshed. Oiil must be added to the lamp.
Where is it we fifind spirituual energyy? Wheree do
t refill our spirituaal tanks w
when they are
we go to
empty?
c
albeit an almosst hidden one in our English text.
Jesus does offer us a clue,
h
only ‘you’ for both thee singular ‘you’ andd a groupp of
In Engglish we have
‘you’s.’’ While the
t same word in English,
E
itt is two w
words in G
Greek. H
Here
Jesus is
i speakinng not to us as inddividuals; rather Jessus is usinng the plural
‘you-alll.’ Maybee Jesus was from Southern Gaalilee.
“Yoou-all aree salt”
“Yoou-all aree light”
“Yoou together, not ass individuual speckss of
salt, but as a big com
mmunal chhunk of roock
salt.”
Jesus addressses us as a collecctive, as a commuunity of thhose blesssed
m
and hungry
h
whho inherit the kingdom. He’s talking too us,
humblee, poor, meek
today, all togethher, in our family at GPC.
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T

hee 19th Cenntury evaangelist Dwight
D
L. Moody
saays it this way. Moody once
o
calleed on a
leadingg citizen to persuaade him to acceptt Christ.
Seatedd in the man’s
m
parlor, it wass a cold w
winter in
Chicaggo. Coal was burnning in thhe fireplacce. The
man obbjected thhat he could fulfill his
h faith byy himself ooutside thhe community
of Christ.
Wordlesssly Mooddy moved over to tthe fireplaace,
toook the toongs, pickked a blazzing coal from the fire
annd set it off
o by itsellf. In silennce the tw
wo watcheed it
sm
molder annd go oout. “I see,” saaid the m
man
unnderstandiing from tthis simplee gesture that our ffaith
is in essencce communnal.
ay he intennds for us to recharge our spirits.
Thaat’s Jesus’ way. Thaat’s the way
We doon’t do it alone.
a
by ourselves
o
in our ow
wn prayer closet, as important as
privatee prayer iss. Ratherr it is preccisely in iinteractingg with one anotherr, in
study together, worship together, fellowshiip togetheer, comm
munity servvice
mily of Christ that we
together. Like those gloowing coaals, it is iin the fam
rechargge and repplenish ouur spirits.

I

n thee army, thhe saying is: theree is “a righht way,
a wroong way, and
a the Army
A
way.”” Just so in the
Sermon on the Mount, Jesus
J
tellss us theree is “a
w a wroong way annd the kinngdom wayy.” As
right way,
Jesus tells us in the next section:
s
c
to aabolish thhe law or tthe
“Do not think thaat I have come
c
not to abolissh but to fulfill. F or truly I
prophetss; I have come
tell you, until heaaven and earth
e
pas s away, nnot one leetter, not
m the law
w until all is
one stroke of a leetter, will pass from
3
accomplished.”
Theere is a right way, the way of
righteoousness. It continues in foorce in Good’s
reign. The wayy of the sscribes annd Phariseees:
w and thhe legal codes. This wayy is
the law
extrem
mely hard to fulfill. Indeeed, not one
3

humann has ever been abble to wiill themseelves intoo a state of righteeous
perfecttion.
Theere is a wrrong way as
a well:
“Therefoore, whoevver breakks one of the
least of these
t
com
mmandmeents, and teaches
others too do the same,
s
will be calleed least
in the kingdom off heaven;““4
Ignnore God’s law and live an
a anarchhistic lifee, live onnly for sselfgratificcation andd ego. The
T wages of that llife are sooul death ~ and often
physicaal death ass well.

Y

et there iss anotherr way, a better w
way, the kingdom way.
folllows up:

Jeesus

“You havve heard that
t
it was said to those of ancient t imes, ‘Yoou
shall
s
not murder’; and ‘whooever mur ders shal l be liable
to
t judgmeent.’ But I say to yyou that iif you are angry wi th
a brother or sister, you will be liablee to judgm
ment; andd if
you
y insultt a brotheer or sisteer, you wiill be liabble to the
council;
c
and
a if youu say, ‘Youu fool,’ yoou will bee liable too
the
t hell of
o fire.”5
How often
o
do we
w break thhe commaandment inn Titus 3:22 to
“speakk no evil?” Even som
mething soo seeminggly innocennt as speaaking whatt we
deem constructiive criticissm or merely holdiing anger in our hearts, we are
f God’s harshest judgement
j
t.
liable for
Maany times we do jusst what is required and no m
more. Jesuus knows one
can obbey the leetter of thhe law andd still disoobey the spirit of the law. An
action can be peerfectly leggal, but morally
m
bannkrupt. Soometimes, many tim
mes,
the rigght thing too do is noot what thee law requuires but raather mucch more.
Thiink of leveeraged buyyouts. Froom Phillipps Petroleum to todday’s Toys are
Us, coorporationns sufferinng a hostile takeoover are tthen guttted. 10’ss of
thousaands of jobbs are losst and bussinesses ddestroyed. Perfectlyy legal, qquite
lucrativve, some would
w
arggue econom
mically neecessary ass survival of the fitttest,
but few
w would coonsider suuch actions moral, uupright or righteouss.
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T

way and
heere it is: “the righht way; thhe wrong w
God’s
G
kinggdom wayy.”

Thee kingdom
m way is too recognizze in oursselves we
can never
n
attaain the way
w
of righteousnness by
ourselvves; that the
t way off anarchisttic narcisssism fails
totally;; and the kingdom way
w is to recognizee both of
those failures
f
within
w
oursselves andd to repennt of them
m ~ daily ~ togetheer ~
mutuallly.
In repentingg of our failures inn this ‘yoou-all,’ salt rock, light-bringging
comm
munity of Christ, this is what breaks doown
the burnout,
b
reeleases thhe spirituaal energy, and
opens us to ssoul repleenishment.. That’s the
kingddom way, heart andd soul, coommunity and
private.
That’s
T
hoow
repleniished and our lampss burning bright.
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